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Tu Historia: Latino Americans in Iowa

The Rod Library, as part of the National Endowment for the Humanities and American Library Association’s Latino Americans: 500 Years of History programming, is creating Tu Historia: Latino Americans in Iowa, an oral history collection that focuses on the experiences of Latinos and Latino Americans in the Midwest. This project aims to promote cultural connections through the stories of individuals. All Latino/as are encouraged to share their stories through photos, video or by just speaking with us.

If you would like to contribute to this project, contact

Jess Cruz: jessica.cruz@uni.edu or 319-273-2495

Juan Carlos Castillo: juan.castillo@uni.edu or 319-273-6200

500 Years of History has been made possible through a grant from the National Endowment for the Humanities and the American Library Association.
Rod Library, como parte del programa Americanos Latinos: 500 Años de Historia, desarrollado por el National Endowment for the Humanities y la American Library Association, ha creado Tu Historia: Americanos Latinos en Iowa, una colección de historias orales que se enfoca en las experiencias de los latinos en el medio oeste. Este proyecto pretende promover conexiones culturales usa

Si le interesa contribuir a este proyecto, favor de contactar con

Jess Cruz:
jessica.cruz@uni.edu
o al teléfono 319-273-2495

Juan Carlos Castillo:
juan.castillo@uni.edu
o al teléfono 319-273-6200